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4. A rea~rd af negotMAon docunentlng the considerations 
controlline; the establishment of the contract price was 
not in the contract files as requited by ASPR. 

Fhess matters ami? discussed Sn gz~~?atcr dietaiL in the foPlovlng: 

Yhs eont~~ting officer made a price an~~Zysis of the proposa;lt, 
but did nat request BCM to perfom a preaward audit or the Defense 
Contract Adminlatration Services to perform a technical etraluation 
of the mst proposal. N3C accepted the total proposed price of 
$ya,Q43 On April 24 g 1968, ,although the effect9ve date of the contract 
was April. 19, 1968. 

The cor&ra&or exet3nted a Certificate of Ckrr9nt Cost or Prfcing 
Data and a defective pricilag clause was Incorpor&ed fnto the contract, 

We found that mstterfal costs vere propbscd on the bnsfs of 
existing Enformation eontaincd In estimat%ng files from prior proposals. 
3n many easea the contra&or d5d not update the cost information to 
reflect the most current pur&ase hlstory although the data was often 
3 and 4 years o2d. For manple, the contractor proposed a unit cost 
of $6.411. for part nmber 3058945 based on a price pajid in 1964 for 
5 units;. However, the most recent purchase prior to contract negotiations 
was 60 units at $o.B8 a untt. SPnca the proposed qumtity for contract 
-0hf53 was comparable to %he most recent purchase, we believe that $0.68 
would have been a nom reasonable bash3 for eattiatlng co&r&et costs for 
this aten, 

We .a&30 fourad that the contractor est%mated tlze cost of conponent 
parts separately for each Hne item of the contract allthough many of 
the parts were SncEudcd Sn more than one line Stem. For exampl.e, the 
eontractor pmposed a rvlit cost of $YSsOO fbr 3 units c3f part Plumber 
Xu.2180 uaaer one line item of the csontraet based on the following 
price quotat%oEi: 
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Captain Thomas Condon -3- 

QuEUTtity 

:: 
12 

Unit price 

$55.60 
2g.60 
25.60 

Our review showed that this part number was included in several 
line items and that at least nine units were required under the contract. 
We believe, therefore, that a unit price of $29.60 would have been 
a more representative estimate of future contract costs for this item. 

3ased on the results of our review, we estimate that proposed 
material costs were higher than indicated by available cost information 
at the date of contract negotiations by about $8,900, including applicable 
overhead and profit. 

Contractor officials stated that limited time to prepare the 
cost proposal was the primary reason for not estimating proposed costs 
on the basis of the most current avaflable cost data. However, we 
feel that the cost information used, in some cases b years old, should 
have alerted the contractor to consider the availability of more current 
cost data in estimating material costs. 

Contractor officials a&o stated that total material requirements 
had not been considered in computing proposed costs because of the 
uncertainty that Bendix would receive EL contract for the tota quantity 
in the request for proposal. Nevertheless, we believe that total 
known requirements at the date of solicitatfon is the only reasonable 
basis for estimatSng contract costs. 

PREAWARD AUDIT OF CONTRACTOR'S COST PROPOSAL 

RSC made a price analysis of 78 line Stems amounting to about 
$78,000 of the proposed contract price. The proposed prices were 
compared with identical or similar parts and services furnished by 
Bendix under contract NO0228-67-C-0878 awarded by NSC, Oakland, on 
November 22, 1966. The analysis showed that the average proposed 
prices for the overhaul effort were about 24 percent higher than prices 
paid under contract -0878 and the average proposed prices for repair 
parts were about 45 percent higher. 

We were advised by contracting officials at Pearl Harbor that 
the proposed prices were accepted without audit because, (1) Bendix 
is subgect to continuous audPt by the DCAA resident auditor, (2) past 
performance of the contractor had been satisfactory, and (3) there 
was an urgent need for the contract items. A formal audit waiver 
was not in the procurement files, 
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